
 Regular Art Classes at Pegasus Art
Join our regular weekly Art Classes and vibrant
artistic community! Taught in safe and socially 
distanced classes in our Attic Studios by experienced 
tutors and practising artists. 

All attendees receive 5% off in our shop!
 

Watercolour Painting with Richard Callingham
10am - 12pm 
4 week course   £80  Attic Studio
Runs all year. Join in anytime if space. Starts 4th September. 

Learn how to paint with watercolours - simple techniques to gain 
confidence, colour mixing, palette and papers. Inspirational and fun. 
Suitable for all abilities. Welcome to join mid term, contact Richard!

To book: richard@rtcwatercolours.co.uk

Mondays

Drawing & Painting with Alison Vickery
1.30pm - 4pm  
in the Attic Studio 
6 weeks £96 
Starts 30th August 2023 but join anytime. 

Suitable for all levels of experience.  Be inspired in this 
enjoyable, relaxed class having a go with different materials, 
media and techniques. Alison demonstrates techniques and 
creates a wonderful warm atmosphere in her classes. Get in 
touch to enquire and start anytime if space. 
To book: info@alisonvickery.co.uk

Wednesdays

Creative Drawing with Wendy Rhodes PhD
9.30 - 12.30pm 
6 weeks £130
Attic Studio
Starts 10th January 2024, but join anytime. 

This course will explore drawing techniques and mark making 
skills, enabling you to develop new ways of using materials. 
Enjoy exploratory exercises and then put your new skills into 
action as we work from observation - still life, plants, 
landscape and portrait imagery.

Contact Wendy wrhodesart@gmail.com 

Tuesdays
Introduction to Chalk Pastels
with Rachael Kuczaj
Tuesday Mornings
9.30am - 12.30pm    Attic Studio
Starts Tuesday 9th January 202
6 weeks £130 - all welcome to join 

Always fancied learning how to work with chalk pastels? If you’re 
completely new to pastels, or would like a re-introduction, this 6 week 
course is ideal. You will finish it with a really good overview of this 
medium and two mini masterpieces! 

To book: rksignatureart@gmail.com / 07919 523192

‘Ways of Seeing’ with Sue Rae
1.30pm - 4.30pm 
6 weeks £110     Attic Studio
Starts 18th September 2023. Email for more details. 

Drawing, painting and mixed media classes with Sue Rae who has taught 
Stroud College degree students for many years. Projects will be set each 
week and students will be encouraged to initiate their own work and keep 
sketchbooks. Develop your skills, explore materials and subject matter. 
Suitable for students with some experience. 

To book: suejrae@icloud.com or 01285 821617

Get into Collage with Helen Norman
9.30am - 12.30pm
4 week course   £90  Studio One
Starts 25th September. Join in anytime if space. 

Learn how to express yourself through collage with no more need for 
paint or brushes! This is a an eco-friendly, mindful and impressionistic 
form of art that will inspire you to have a go. Everyone welcome. 

Sketchbooking, Drawing, Painting & Collage
1.30pm - 4pm  in Studio One
6 weeks £100
Starts 27th September 2023.  

Over 6 weeks, develop your own visual journey, building 
confidence to attack the blank page! Focusing on compo-
sition and colour, you will experiment with mixed media 
creating exciting and vibrant sketchbooks or ‘diaries of 
drawing’. This is a celebration of all things creative! 
To book: lucy@sundialhousedesigns.co.uk or 
call 07799 570418

Master your Painting - long course
with Max Hale
Afternoons
1.15pm - 4pm    Studio One 

Starts 12th September. 
10 class term for £350

In its fifth year, a 4-term course for painters in acrylic, oil or 
watercolour This all-inclusive course is a way to feel part of a 
group going for improvement in a progressive yet friendly envi-
ronment with an award-winning artist/tutor. 
Book online: www.maxhaleart.co.uk 
maxhaleart@gmail.com / 07792 015059

Captivating Cloudscapes
with Charlotte Aiken
Tuesday mornings
9.30am - 12.30pm    Studio One 
Starts 9th January 2024
6 weeks £130 - all welcome to join 

An opportunity to create expressive cloudscapes using a plethora of 
techniques taught by professional artist and experienced teacher. 

To book: charlotteaiken@btinternet.com
07717 666 065
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Fridays
Develop Skills & Creativity in Painting 
with Rob Collins MA RCA
  
9am - 12pm   £23 for 3 hours or
1pm - 4pm 
Starting 8th Sept. Join in anytime if space. Studio One.

With Rob’s encouragement and skill, find ways of painting that suit you 
individually in any medium. 
www.robcollinsart.com

To book contact: robcollins52@ymail.com 

at Pegasus Art 
www.pegasusart.co.uk

Art Classes

Thursday Evening Drawing Class

‘Drawn to Look’  with Lucy Inder
6.30pm - 8.30pm 
6 weeks £112   Studio One
Starts 28th September. 

Draw a new subject each week, encouraging observational 
skills, developing drawing techniques and experimenting with 
materials (graphite, charcoal, pastels, watercolour, pen 
and ink).

Email Lucy to book: lucy@sundialhousedesigns.
co.uk or call 07799 570418

Thursdays
Mornings
‘Extreme Poses’ Life Drawing with Paul Fowler
9.30am - 12.30pm    £130 for 6 weeks  
Starts 7th September. Studio One

Life models in this class create interesting and challenging drawing 
opportunities.  An exciting class for drawing dynamic poses from 
life with a very experienced and inspirational tutor. 

Book online at www.paulfowlerartcourses.co.uk
Contact Paul: fowlerlayfigures@gmail.com 

Watercolour Painting with Richard Callingham
10am - 12pm 
4 week course   £80  
Starts 5th Sept. Join in anytime. Attic Studio

Learn how to paint with watercolours - simple techniques to gain 
confidence, colour mixing, palette and papers. Inspirational and fun. 
Suitable for all abilities. 

To book: richard@rtcwatercolours.co.uk

Afternoons
NEW Oil & Gesso painting class 
with Paul Fowler
1.30 - 4.30pm
5 week course   £150  
Starts 7th September. Attic Studio. 

This five week course will explain a traditional oil and gesso 
technique creating thin, transparent layers to trap light. 

Book online www.paulfowlerartcourses.co.uk 
fowlerlayfigures@gmail.com

Sketchbooking, Drawing, Painting & Collage
Thursday afternoons 2pm - 4.30pm
6 weeks course   £100  
Starts 28th Sept. Studio One. 

Develop your own visual journey, building confidence to attack the 
blank page! Create your own ‘diary of drawing’. 
lucy@sundialhousedesigns.co.uk / 07799 570418


